I’m not Afraid – Eminem
I’m not afraid
to take a stand.
Everybody
come take my ______________.
We’ll walk this road together
through the storm
Whatever weather
cold or __________________
Just let you know that
you’re not alone
Holler if you feel that
you’ve been down the same _____________

Now you write your own song!
I’m not _____________________________________
to __________________________________________
Everybody!
Come _______________________________________
Well walk this road together through the ___________________
Whatever ______________________________
___________________ or _______________________
Just let you know that you’re not alone.
Holler if you feel that
You’ve been _________________________________________.

I'm Not Afraid

List the things some people are afraid of but which you are not afraid.

Song Cards: Reorder. Sing your part.
I’m not afraid
to take a stand.
Everybody
come take my hand.
We’ll walk this road together
through the storm.
Whatever weather
cold or warm.
Just let you know that
you’re not alone.
Holler if you feel that
you’ve been down the same road.

Student A

Eminem Bio Facts
His full name is _________________________________________________
His birthday is October 17, 1972
Eminem's zodiac sign in __________________________________________
Eminem's favorite drink is Mountain Due
He is __________________________________ handed
He wears glasses
He _____________________________ his own hair
His favorite color is light blue
He's __________________________ tall.
Eminem's shoe size is 10 1/2
He was born in ________________________________________
Moved to Kansas, MO from St. Joseph, MO and finally settled in _______________, Michigan
Moved constantly from Missouri to Warren to Kansas City
Mainly from Detroit, Michigan
Lives in Clinton Township (Detroit), Michigan
Eminem is _______________ years old

Eminem Bio Facts

Student B

His full name is Marshall Bruce Mathers III
His birthday is October 17, ___________________________
Eminem's zodiac sign in Libra
Eminem's favorite drink is _________________________________
He is left handed
He wears _____________________________
He cuts his own hair
His favorite color is __________________________
He's 5'9" tall.
Eminem's shoe size is ________________________________
He was born in St. Joseph, MO
Moved to Kansas, MO from St. Joseph, MO and finally settled in ______________, Michigan
Moved constantly from Missouri to Warren to Kansas City
Mainly from Detroit, Michigan
Lives in Clinton Township (Detroit), Michigan
Eminem is 29 years old
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